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mient ;it wvas withdrawui at the eloqe of
the session instead of beiug crystallized
Into law. Thtis is a responsîbility whlîil
should l)eculiariy fall upon the governînent.
1 say advisedly that the people of Canada
are behind other progressive nation,% ia thpir
legisiation upon titis particular question.
The people of the United States are very
much advance of tijis country in dealing
witb juveuile criminal legisiation, and the
same reînark applies to England, Frquce,
Germany and other Europ&ean states, wlticli
have shiown- very muci more prog-tessive
thought iii titis direction titan w-e iu canada
have doue. The inattention of the govern-
ment to titis particular subject seemis inost
lamentable, and not to admit of any ex-
cuse wlîatever. The governumeut bas bven
not only passive, but almnost criminally ne
gligent upon the subject. Thiere 15 scarcelv
a city in Canada, ia which we do not ind
somne philanthiropic miovement on the part
of maîlv men aud women w-ho have united
ln their desire to elevate the social and
ethical conditions of the community to a
very niucli higiier plane thun wée now find
Occupied, and yet the governuieut of Canada
ls talzing no steps to assist practically lu
titis sociological movement. If the go-
erninent should not be moved ou moral or
ethicai grounds lu this direction it should
be moved on gronds of fluancial consider-
ation. Our criminal statistics show that
crime is iucreasing m~ore rapidly titan popu-
lation. I would direct attenttiont to the
îstatisties in the last Year-Bookç published
by the governnemit, in wivitii titis alarm-
in.- growth may be seen. Iu the hast Year-
Book. .publislied lu 190G. we have the
criminal statistics from 1r901 to 11905. This
Is tlue table of convictions for indictable

offences:

Oflences.
1901..............5,63 1
1902...............5,680
1903..............6,521
1901--------------6,754
1905--------------7,62tl

That is to say in 1904 there ivas anit l-
crease of twenty per cent lu the convic-
tions for Iadîctable offenses over the year
1901, and iu 1905 an Increase of 35 per
cent of convictions for indictable effences
over the number lu 1901. Thus each suc-
cessive year shows an lucrease lu convhc-

Hon. lMr. LOUGIHEED.

tions of indictable offences, far lu excess
of ou growth of population.

Hou. Mr. SULLIVAN-That is for ai
ages?

Hlon. Mr. LOUGIIE ED-For ail ages. To
accentuate the importance of the subject
introduced by fte hon.*senator froîn De Sa-
laberr 'v lu connection vvîth this Bill, ]et ie
p)oint out sonie st;iti.stics-lauininig statis-
tics 1 rnilit say-as to juvenile crime w~ith-
in the D)ominion of Canada. lion. gentle-
ment will keep iu view that indictable of-
fences are the more serions offeuces. lu
1901 the convictions of children under six-
teen years of age nuinbc-ed 1.017. Faitcy
lion. gentlemen, about oue-fiftiî of our cri-
inai populationt nler sixteen years of

age lu 1901, and theî-e were 882 -iet
tue ages of sixtcen and twenty-one. Thiese
statîsties. it scenis to nie, SIhou1l ilumpuess
11po01 the goveruîmeitt tite mbsolute neces-
sity of takzing soine stepis tow-ards itald.ng
lltqiuy-ý into the necessity of adopti ig the
inost prgesv legisiat ion w-hich caît bc
put oit our statute-hooks with refervuce to
.iu%-enti deliqueuts. Iu the Untited States.
aîtd ilu most of the progr-essive conties of
Europe. lthe goverumnetts of titose r-espect-
ive states have considered it not onlv de-
sirable but ibsolutely- necessary that royal
coîttmis:ioîxs shtould he appoîutod to inquiî-e
into tite best ntetltods for tue suppression
anil iOl)ei~o5O of juvenilo crime; v,'t we
find on the part of lthe Dominion of -Can-
ada. absolute inaction tou-ards the iii-

troduetion of hegisiation of titis chai-acter.
We seemn to ho so iiînmeused. 50 ahisorbed
in the iterial levelopment of onu coun-
try, iii the developing of our res.oi-ces:.
in the building of railways, in the conuct
of party stîife, tit w-e are vers-
apt t0 overlook eutirely the moral obli-
gations which fali uI)Ot us as a goverît-
ment aud its administrators. I tlîink it
slîould be pèculiarir the function of titis
Senate to give the very best consideratiomi
to matters of titis kind, and, certaiuhy, titis
brancit of parliament is very much better
adapted. lu myv judgmeut, to give serions
consideration to questions of this kind titan
tite Hous-e of Commons. The only regret
I have about that phase of it Is, that the

Bill is not introduced by the goverument,


